
personally
[ʹpɜ:s(ə)n(ə)lı] adv

1. лично, сам, персонально
that belongs to me personally - это принадлежит лично мне
he must answer for this damage personally - он лично должен отвечать за этот ущерб
he hates me personally - он ненавидит меня лично
don't take this remark personally - не принимайтеэто замечание на свой счёт

2. без свидетелей, с глазу на глаз
may I speak to you personally - можно мне с вами поговорить без свидетелей

3. как вводное слово что касается меня (его и т. п. ), я со своей стороны
personally, I think ... - я лично думаю ...
personally, I am willing to do it - что касается меня, то я согласен это сделать
personally, I differ from you - что касается меня, то я расхожусь с вами во мнениях

Apresyan (En-Ru)

personally
per·son·al·ly [personally ] BrE [ˈpɜ sənəli] NAmE [ˈpɜ rsənəli] adverb

1. used to show that you are giving your own opinion about sth
• Personally, I prefer the second option.
• ‘Is it worth the effort?’ ‘Speaking personally, yes.’
2. by a particular person rather than by sb acting for them

• All letters will be answered personally.
• Do you know him personally (= have you met him, rather than just knowing about him from other people) ?
• I'll deal with the matter personally.
• He's no longer personally involvedin the day-to-day running of the company.
3. in a way that is connected with one particular person rather than a group of people

Syn:↑individually

• He was personally criticized by inspectors for his incompetence.
• You will be held personally responsible for any loss or breakage.
4. in a way that is intended to be offensive

• I'm sure she didn't mean it personally.
5. in a way that is connected with sb's personal life rather than with their job or official position

• Haveyou had any dealings with any of the suspects , either personally or professionally?

Idiom: ↑take something personally
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personally
per son al ly S2 /ˈpɜ sənəli $ ˈpɜ r-/ BrE AmE adverb

[Word Family: noun: ↑person, ↑personality, ↑persona, ↑personage, the personals, ↑personification, ↑personnel; adjective:
↑personal≠↑impersonal, ↑personalized, ↑personable; verb: ↑personalize, ↑personify; adverb: ↑personally≠↑impersonally]

1. [sentence adverb] spoken used to emphasize that you are only giving your own opinion about something:
Personally, I don’t think much of the idea.
I personally think it’s too cold to go out.

2. if you do something personally, you do it yourself rather than getting someone else to do it SYN in person:
The managing director wrote personally to thank me.
All important work is personally approvedby him.
I’ll see to it personally.

3. used to show that one particular person is involved,rather than a group of people:
I’m holding you personally responsible for this mess!
She clearly blamed me personally for the difficulties she’d been having.

4. take something personally to get upset by the things other people say or do, because you think that their remarks or behaviour
are directed at you in particular:

Don’t take it personally; she’s rude to everyone.
5. as a friend, or as someone you havemet:

I don’t know her personally, but I like her work.
6. in a way that criticizes someone’s character or appearance:

Members of the Senate rarely attack each other personally.
7. in relation to someone’s private life, rather than to their work, business, or official duties:

She had a lasting impact on his life both personally and professionally.
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